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Will Wrestle April 18,

For Purse in

Orpheum

ItmiK I'locluhol unil I'iniik Kiiiuie
have l en mntrlieil t(i wrestle Ainll
IS. The following mu the at tides
iKrecd upon, wLlci" v?lll ho signed
today:

We. the uiidersifciioil, hereby agree
In meet In ti wiestllng match mid to
.ilililo liv the following m tides:

1. The bout to tune placo on Apill
is nt the Oipheuui theater in Hono-

lulu.
2 I'lfty per rent of the ginss le-- i

to lie net aside as tlio purse, to
In ilhlilnil on a basis nt "." per tent
in the winner .wul 2." pei lent to tlio
loer.

". Tlii1 '. to 'ie wieMW'il under
111 iiili-- s or tlie

it. ntlnii il Wn-Mtn- r vnoelatlon
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I, ii i il tlii' wlnnci

.'i Cnli linclghl' lo govern

tip

tlK'l
lii.it ll.

fi. A lefeii'i" nRiceablc to Ixith
lo lie selected

7. A fin fell or $"i" to lie posted li

c'lcii limn lliiliieillnU'l after the sign-

ing of these aitli'li'H, hit lil kiiiii lo In'
(lullm-- liy tliu opponent nT tlie man
falllllK lo appeal- In Hie iltiK nt tlie
tlinu anil plaie"8peellleil the r.

Dlil ou nol lee that the Ol.ia
ehllilren kiIi! "Ol'll" yneht? They
l.uow what me tiilMtm aliout.
The yncht lepiesents Hawaii.
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Chinese Alohu Chili sign two now
pl.Ocis 1111 thioo vaeuneles, tlio
cluh has derided not the

Vhilets nnd the Asahl A.

nfiiiln the two protested names
cntereil by the latter wblcli
were sustained by the le.iKUe. They
claimed that they hail won the two
Katncs fairly nrcotdliiK the deci-

sions of the ninplro and will dime-Kin- d

the rntliiRS of the president.
the Swept Violet B.ime the
Alohas Jr defeated them by one-

sided (.core after live Innings were
completed, when the Knlanl.iniinV
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SAN ritANCISCO, i'a) . M.mli
tlie pilnciiiiK lonlKlit was a diuw

I po.,i. Ill aepinil.iuee with Hip h.iKeliall
'iuIim, k.io the (,.mie lo the Chlnen

Molias Jr. This was pioteKted li

the Violets and thiluauiiKed to (,'ct

the leiiKiie to allow them to phi) th"
Kanip ai;aln fiom wheie II ended. Tlio

lAsahls lost tlio (,'ainc In n somewliiit
' illffei-cii- t way to the Alohas Hint I",

the full nine liinlnps were ilaed.
but they claimed that the uiupliu was
Kitten In his decisions, and piotest-i'd- .

The league ulso held that thu
uuiplle was wroni; mid sustiilueil the
piotest, so the Rame which was won
Is to bo replujed,

"We lire not koIiik to play thebo
two Rnnies nRalu under any circum-
stances," h.i Id Ho Mm, the captain
of the Chinese Alohas Jr., this morn-
ing. "W nre roIiir to dlsrcRiird the
decision of thu letiRiie, hecuuso wo

believe that It has no power to
any games wild that have been

won fairly with an umpire that has
been nRrecd upon by thu two eup-tain- s.

It septus that nil tlio other
teams are jealous of us mid me pl'in-nlii-

to work iiRalnst us also, l'vcry
time we won a Riitne wo expected pin-tpst- s,

and tlipy usually came, and wo
in o not going to stand for It any
longer."

l i

MV Mil IP BEATS
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Tuxedo Pari., N Y , March 22
Jay Could, amateur iiiurt tennis
champion of the Pulled States and

j lCiiRland, defeated Peter l.nthiini,
professional (hamplon of the world,
on the t inn t of the Tuxedo Tennis
and ltaequct Club today by three
els to one In mi exhibition point

tennis match.
Tlio victory was a brilliant one for

Gould bccnuM) tit the fact that I.ath-1- 1

in easily defeated Kuslaeo II. Miles,
former amateur champion of Kne,-hin-

by threo straight ycstctday.
Latham, who was the finorlte,

louceded lTi In today's match, l.a-th-

took the first set nt The
next three sets went to (iould by the
one-side- d score of

il
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PLANS Tin FOR

ma ma
New Yoil., N. Y.. Miuih 2:s.

Plans for the select Ion of an Atnei-kii- ii

eight tn row In the Olwuplc

In Knglatni In July wem
M'stenlay by James PllUlng-to- n,

president of the National n

of Amateur Oarsmen mid ,1

member of the lomuilttce which h.i.-- t

In charge tlio forming of an Amer-

ican crew.
"The original plan formulated by

Julian Cuitlss and 111) self will be ad-

hered to," said he. "According lo
the rules of the association, wo can
pick twenty-seve- n 0.11 unen who show
up well in all or In any of the

held before Juno 1st. These
men will contest against 0110 anoth-
er until wo hnc selected eight o.us-nie- n

mid scvetnl substitutes. Thciu
Is no truth In the report that we In-

tend to pick u eicw us a whole. Ily
picking eight of the best oarsmen In
tlio eiinnlrv we will have 110 troubli,
in boating tliPtu In time for them
to get plenty of practice together
befoin tlie) go iibioad e.uly 111.

July."

C0MISKEY WANTS 'GUARANTEE

If Chai ley Comlskey takes liU
While So to the Hawaiian Inlands
Ih l!H!l, ami there Is little doubt but
what he will. It will be the (list lilp
of 11 big league team over-lh- e

since the ChlciiRo team of 1S8S
went around the win Id.. The plans
nf.Coiiilsltcy will In all pinbalilllty
(iiuso the tailing off of the Coast
League Stats' trip lo the Islands. In
arranging for the visit nf the Sox to
Honolulu, CotiilsUey wantn a guaran-
tee, mid with Wonijs Is conespouil-In- g

with the Chamber of Coniinerui
at Hawaii. If the trip is made tliu
team will le.ie Chicago the Kith of
February next year and play linen
games at San Kranclsio before going
abuaid the boat Kxamluer.

Additional Sports on Page 0
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Spring

Clearance Sale
. Beginning

Tuesday, March 31st.

Bargainsinall Departments
For One Week Only

L B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street
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